
NAZIM PASHA Why Salves Can't Cure EczemaSUFFRAGISTS OECIDE

TO ENJER POLITICS

Officers and Members Will Par

ticlpate In Affairs of Poli-

tical Parties.

A SUMMARY OF
'

IMPORTANT EVENTS

National, Political and Per
sonal Nevys Itoms Briefly

Sketched.

troulilt-- hut none that wa eaa
mend u hlKhly thia for we Know thatli.u.U. stop the itch at onca. Wa iutwant you to give D D I). truU. That will
be enough to prove it.

Of couraa ll other drugirtata hava
IVI'.D. I'reacrlptlcn (o to thern It yon
c.in'1 eon1 to us hut don't accept me
tlx profit eilhatltute.

Put If Too rome to our etor. r ar

Plnc (ha thry it enr--
in m xeiiin mrouKti itio iiiotu nan ix--

Kan up bjr many MTer-n- t

aalvea have bn trlul for akin diaeaacs.
Hot It tut hren found that thea ralvca
cril cIok tli pores and cunnot entrate
lo It") Inner akin below th. epi'lerndawhere tha acaema surma r Io1k-i- .

Thla the (tiality tit pnetrmlnit
prolathty explains the tremendoue a

of the ll known liquid eczema
remedy, oil of wtnterKre-!!- , thymol,

eie., aa compounded In V.V.u.
Ion.

Wa iiuve sold other remedies for skin

Notice of AdmlniHtrator's Sate of.
Land.

Kotire is hereby given that In pnr
auant-- at ma order ol the rouoty court
o( tha Btate of Oregon (or Crook county,
maile snd entered on the 4th da? of
November, 1912, in the matter oi tha
eetate of Cornel ma Thomson, deceased,
the onderaigned. adinintatrator of said
estate, will il at private rale utiject
to confirmation of raid curt, at the of-

fice of Willard II. Wirti, at Prineville,
Oiegon, alter Saturday, the 7th days'
December, 1112. apooturh term as the
aid administrator mar deem wiseatand

moat beneficial lo asid eetate, all tha
right, title and intereet tha aaid Cor-
nelius Tbomaom had at the lime of hie
death in the following described real
property, Lot one (1) and tbm
aoutheaat quarter (J) of the north
'I) of eection one ll) in township thir-
teen (13) south ol range tlnrteeb (1.1)

east; and lot five (5) and the aontheaat
quarter lit of the northwest quarter
(i) of section six (i) in township thir-
teen (13) south ol ramie fourteen (Hi.

The Win nek Company, Prlnevtlle ,Or

It will

Stand
Close

Inspection

The Silverware you buy here, both in material and work-
manship. Solid Silver and heavy plated ware, suitable
for home use, and extremely fine for presents.

We would take pleasure in showing you our great
selection in

Holiday Goods
we are receiving every day.

Select you present early and get what you want A
small deposit now secures anything you want for holidays
or any other day.

Always first ; and we'll convince you that there
is no use to send away for goods, as our selection is
complete at popular prices.

Crook County Jewely and Sporting Goods Store

L. Kamsfra, Prop,
Prineville, Oregon

When you ask for Cyrus Noble the
dealer knows that you know good

whiskey.

It costs you the same as any other good whiskey.

V J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland .

aoceiiitin of what t.P,n ui do forroathat wa otter you a full afze botri. jnima ir yon do not find thaIt takea a war tha Itch AT ONCEL if
coata you out a cent.

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

aV. Wiley &CoPrps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in
Bottles and on Draft.

Are you looking for a stove?

Come to

John Morris

Fruit Trees
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to pliuit. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE FREE. Write
for oue. Prices low enough
to surprise you.

LafoIIette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 6 6 - Oregon

If f T,l LOBaS meets everyKJt J--1 Saturday night.
Strangers welcome. G. P. Reams, N. Q.; 0.
L. Shattook, V. 0.; Burt Barnes, &ec; and
C. B. Dinwiddle, Treaa.

Philadelphia. The National Woman
Suffrage Association, by an over-

whelming vote, Zi to 3H'4. sanc-

tioned participation by It officer and
member in the affair of political
parties,

Mlsa Jane Addmna, of Chicago, pre-

cipitated 4he Irsue. When she allied
herr.elf with a political party In June
ha Blurted an opposition within the

suffrage organization. She frankly
told the convention that ahe bud for-

gotten alio win a member of the
uaaocintlon when she committed

beraclf to the pollllcul movement.
Mlas Addiuna' pollllcul activity cnuaed
Mra. George Howard Lewis, of Buffa-

lo, N. Y to prepare an amendment to
the cmiMtltutloti directing that all of-

ficer end members of the aaaoclntlon
hull maintain a strictly non partisan

altitude towurd all political parties
uiiIchs tlfey come from aluu-- where
riunl suffrage is In force.

The debate for and agalnat the
amendment proceeded fast and furl-oil- ,

under a rule limiting speeches to
three minute, and for nearly two
hour Mia Addama waa commended
and condemned In turn.

Great excitement wu Injected Into
the cen by the charge that Social-

ist among tha officers of the associa-
tion had beeu disseminating Socialist
literature In the form of sticker. The
Socialist delegate asserted that the
ticker bad not been laaued by their

organization, and Miss Jessie Ashley,
of New York, treaaurer of the asso-

ciation, assumed full responsibility
for the circulation of the sticker.

A demand was made for an execu-

tive session, that the turmoil might
be quieted and the affairs of the asso-

ciation arranged behind cPaed door,
bo a not to be exposed In the news-

paper to the world, but It failed.

BULGARIANS SHIFT FORCES

Austria Officially Denle Belligerent
Intentions

London. Pending the outcome 01

the negotiations for an armistice In

the Bulkan War, all the neceasary
dispositions are being made along the

Tchutalja lines for a resumption ot
the war should the negotiations fall.

Bulgaria la shipping her forces from
Salonlkl In Greek transports, presum-
ably for transfer to Galllopoll Penin-
sula, where Turkey Is also strengthen
Ing her forces by Anatolian troops.

Here an attempt will be made by
the allies, assisted by the Greek fleet,
to tuke the Dardanelles.

The official statements issued at Vi-

enna continue to defy the reported
war preparations. Letter from Vien-

na have reached London, however,
confirming reports that the strength
of six army corps Is being Increased
and that a lurge number of reservists
have been called out.

Gompers Elected Thirty-Secon- d Time
Rochester, N. Y. Samuel Gompers

was president for the thirty-secon-

time of the American Federa-
tion of Labor by an overwhelming ma-

jority over Max Hayes of Cleveland,
ot the International Typographical un-

ion and well known socialist leader.
Gompers received 11,974 vote to 5074

tor Hayes, bis only opponent. The
convention all tlhe other of-

ficers, the vice presidents by acclama-
tion.

BOY TELLS OF KILLING

Lead Sheriff To Grave He Made For

Stepfather
Oregon City, Or. Retracing hlB

steps on the night more than two

years ago when he Blew his stepfath-
er, D. M. Leitxel, Glen K. Gault, a lad
ot 19, led Sheriff Mass, Coroner Wil-

son and Assessor Jack, of Clackamas
county, to the scene ot the crime, near
Scott'a Mill where the body was bur
led.

Young Ouult, who has been working
on a milk ranch near Astoria, walked
up to Patrolman Converse In Portland
last week and told him that he had
killed his stepfather, D. M. Leltzel,
and would like to give himself up. He
claimed his stepfather attacked lilm
with a kitchen knife ond evening two

years ago, while he was chopping
wood, and he killed him to. Belt

and burled the body.

Law Urged ,
Sacramento. A state-wid- e move-

ment to prevent Orientals from own-

ing property In California was begun
here at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Northern district of
California women's clubs.

30,000 Engineer Gain Concession

Washington. Thirty thousand loco-

motive engineers on 52 eastern rail-

roads gain a partial victory in their
demand for more wages, under the
award announced by the board ot

t'hiirlottonborn, llrrllii's fashionable
residential suburb, haa JO.SHg more
women than men, lurK'r aurulue uf
women th mi any other city..

Tim official o( the dimit- - III

the hurrlr-un- mul tllitl wave thnl Vis-

ited th western, pnrt of Jamaica,
places the number at more thnu luu
111 Ilia count town alone.

Willi a full Jury eelled, the trlul
of III National ('nab IteKlater com-

pany urTlciolH bi'itnii lit Cincinnati. The
oraunlintlon U being attacked by the
KoviTiiiiiciit under tha Merman anti-

trust law.

hiilrl by tba successes of tho
movement In other cities, women phy.
aidant of ClilciiKo Intinrhed a crumide
for wine Cbrtmrnua with a view to
kIoIIIiIiik tlio ludlscrtmltiata kIvIiik
of preemua.

Official flgtirea given out 011 tha vote
on tiffrmta In Kinimm, show that the
amendment carried by a mnjoiity of
H.07H. (If the votrra tukltiK pnrt In

Ilia lust elect lun, 3 1, duo fulled to vote
either way on the amendment.

. niacovvry of tha nlU'Kvd miscount-I11-

of votaa on constitutional am-

endment permitting women to bold
officii In IxiuWIann baa remitted In

general InvaatlKallon by tba grand
Jury In New Orleans. Aa a sequel to
examination of three bullot boxes. 17

election official have been Indlctad.

Wedneaday was observed through-ou- t

tha aouth aa "Knapp Agricultural
day." In awry agricultural school and
farming community special exercise
war held to survey and review th
agricultural resources and achieve-mani-

of tha aouth, and to eipreas
appreciation of tba aervlcee of tha
lata Dr. (teaman A. Knapp, tha found-

er of th demonatratlon work and the
boys' and girls' cluba In the aouth.

People in the News

In New York tha flntt child was
born to Jump 11. Duke, the tobacco
ninjttinte. In hla 67th year.

Alfred Gwyune Vanderbllt I not

going to ahake tha dual of America
from hla ahoea and niuke hla future
abode In Enitlniid. 8torla from Now-

port aalil be waa, but Vauderbllt aaya
no,

Guy 11. Chirk. 40 year old, former
director and caahler of the First Na-

tional bank of Karlvllle, a small town
In contrul New York, waa arreated In
Portland on a charge of ouiboaale- -

meiit of fund from the bajik he found
d.

Blilna Allen, leader of the Allen clan,
which "liot up the Carroll county court
at lllllavllle, Va., last March, roault-
liig Id the deuth of five persons, waa
found guilty of murder In the second
degree and the Jury fixed the penally
at IB yenra In th penltenttrry.

Gldeou C. Hunts, connected with the
treasury department for iO year, re-

signed aa assistant treaaurer of the
United Htntea at the request of Secre
tary MncVengh. He will be succeed
ed by Christian 8. Tearee, chief In

the dlvlalon of banka, luana and poa-ta- l

Raving.
Sir Kdward Grey, the British for

elgn mlnlater, hna declined to ap-

proach Ruaala with a view to secur-

ing th withdrawal of the restrictions
plaoed on British Jew In' that coun-

try, on the ground thut auch action
on th part of Great llrUiiln would

lead to th termination of the Russo-Brltls- h

treaty of comnieree.

Washington, D. C, News

Fifty million dollar for Improve-
ment of American harbor and river
la the mammoth appropriation fuolng

congress thla winter In the annual
rivers and harbors bill.

Paniima-Paclfl- International exposi-

tion stamp will be reudy for aule by
all the post office In the United

, Statog on January 1, 1913, according
to an order Issued by tho poatmnstor
general.

The half million dollar appropriat-
ed by congreB at the last session for

Improvement of roads will be distri-

buted among atatcs, on the basl of

$10,000 to each state that agree to

Bpend 120,000 of it own funds.

A a result of the announcement by

the Carnegie corporation that a pen-

sion of $25,000 would be offered each
of the United States, a

llrong movemont !b expocted In the

coming Bcsslon to Induce congress to

provide a pension.
The appointment of Theodore Mar

burg, of Baltimore, as mlnlater to Bol-glu-

was announced by the state de-

partment. Mr. Marburg will succeed

Urx Andorson In the Belgium1 post,

Mr. Anderson having been made am-

bassador to Japan.
President Taft has approved the

choice of the fine arts commission for

the design of ft gold medal to be pre-

sented to Captain A. 11. Itostron, of

the Cunnrd liner Carpothia, for his
herolo services In saving the surviv-

ors of the Titanlo disaster.

all east o( the Willamette Meridian is
Crook connty, Oregon.

Hated this 7th day of November, A.
I).. 1912.

(Signed) Willi am B. Tromsox,
Administrator of the estate ol Cor-

nelius Thoniaon, deceased.
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a a
4 Smith & Allingham, Props.
J Champ Smith'a old stand. J
J I

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James El Pepper; I
Moore's Malt 9

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

3 Imported Wines and

Liquors.

Notice of Adimntstrrtor 8 Sale of
Real Estate.

Kotice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Geo. W. Barnes, deceased, that in
pursuance to an order of the county
court of the state of Oregon, for Crook
county, made and entered on the 7th
day of October, 1912, the undersigned,
the administrator aforesaid, will sell at
private sale. lor cash, or part cash and
balance on time, subject to confirmatioa
by said court, after Saturday, the 21st
day of December, 1912, at his home in
rrioevilie, irreguu, an uie rigui, una
and interest the raid George W. Barnes
bad at the time of his death and all tha
intereet the estate has acquired in ad-

dition to that of the said George W--
Barnes at the time of hla death, in an
to the following described real property
situated in the county of Crook, state
of Oregon, Lots Nos. two (2,
and three ( 3), block eight (8 ol. Monroe
Hodges original plat of the town of

Prineville, county ot crook, state at
Oregon.

"ermeand conditions ot sale ten luj
per cent on day of sale, balance upon
confirmation by the court, or part up-
on confirmation by the court and bal-
ance on time.

Dated thia 21st day of November,
1912.

William H. Barnes,
Administrator ot the estate of George

W. Barnes, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the circuit couit of the state of

Oregon for Crook rounty.
Crook County Bank, a corporation, pit

vs.
Lone Pine Trading Company, a corpor-

ation, defendant.
To the sheriff of Crook county, Greetings

By virtue of an execution' and order
of sale issued out of the circuit court of
tho state of Oregon, for the county of

Crook, on the 21st day of October, litl!,
in a certain suit wherein Crook County
Bank was plaintiff, and The Lone Pine
Trading Company was defendant, in
favor of the plaintiff, Crook County
Bank, and against the defendant, tha
Lone Pine Trading Company, and com-

manding that I recover irom the above-name- d

defendant the sum of thirty-si- x

hundred eighty-nin- e 0 dollars witk
Interest thereon from said 2lst day tf

October, VJ12, at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, and three hundred dollars
attorney's fee?, and the further sum ol
eleven and dollars costs, and that
I sell the following described real prop-
erty, it : All of Bection sixteen and
the southeast quarter of the northeast
"tiarter of section seventeen in town-sni- p

thirteen south of range fourteen
east of the Willamette Meridian, to-

gether with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in auy wise appertaining,
which judgment was enrolled and dock-
eted in the office of the county clerk of
Crook county, on the 21at day of Oc-

tober, 1912, notice is hereby given that
I have levied upon and I will on Satur-
day, ,

tht 21st dy of December, 1912, '
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of aid iJtft,
at the north door of the courthouse 'in
Prineville, Crook county, Oregon," sSri
to the highest bidder for cash afl the
right, title and interest the said de-
fendant, The Lone Pine Trading Com-
pany had in the above described prem-
ises on the 21st day of October, 3912,
to satisfy said judgment, interest, costa
and accruing coats. Said sale subject
to redemption as provided by aw.

First published November 21, 1912,
T. N. Balwkjb,

Sheriff of Crook county, Oregon,

Njilm Piaha, Turklth Mlnlatar of
War and commander-in-chie- f of th
Turkish troop In th Balkan war.

PENSIONS NOT APPROVED OF

Believed Banaath Dignity of
to Aocapt Carnegla'a Offer.

Waahitigton. Government officials
and other prominent men here almost
unanimously disapprove of Andrew

Carnegie's plao to penalon future re-

tiring prealdenta of tba United Slate.
It la the general opinion that the ac-

ceptance of a penalon would be be-

neath th dignity of
Congreaamen are dlacuaalng the poaal-blllt-

of congress providing for form-

er chief executive. Many fuvor the
plan advanced by William J. llryun to
sent them either In the house or en-at-

The proponed pension are to be

paid from th Carnegie corporation,
the trustee of which Issued th fol-

lowing statement:
"I'rovlalon bna been made through

this corporation for a penalon for each
future and hi unmarried
widow of twenty five thouaand dollar
(125,000) per year aa long a they re-

nin In unprovided for by the nation,
that they may be able to spend the
latter part of their lives devoting their
unliiue knowledge gained, of public
affair to the public good, free from
pecuniary care. Thean pcr..:lon will
be promptly offered to the

or Ihelr widow, so that no ap-

plication will be required from them."

Mining Congresa Meete
Spokane, Wash. With the pros-

pect a of a lively fight being waged on
whut Its opponent call "The political
hureay of the new nationalism," as

practiced by the last two administra-
tion at Washington, In regard to the
administration of the luws governing
the development of the public domain,
the fifteenth annual seaalon of the
American Mining Congress began Its
sessions here Monday with a large at-

tendance of dclt'gutes from all over
tho country, but chiefly from the
western ntnteB.

HOCKIN BOND IS

DOUBLED BY COURT

Indianapolis. Imprisonment of Her-

bert S. Hockln, secretary-treasure- r of
the International Association of Bridge
and Structural lronworkere, and one
of the 45 defendants, in default of an
Increased bond which was required
by tho court "because he had deceiv-
ed every one," the denouncing by the
dlatrlct attorney of a woman writer
In the court room a an "anarchist";
and the repudiation by attorney for
tho defense of some of tho acts of the
defendants., were among sensational
Incident at the dynamite conspiracy
trial.

The order followed a severe arraign-
ment of Hockln by Dlatrlct Attorney
Miller. Miller asked the court to raise
the bonds of Hockln and the other six
members of the .executive board of
the Ironworker from $10,000 to $20,-00-

Hockln' ball was rulsed, and in

default he went to jail, but Judge An-

derson declined to Increase the other
bonds,

"The evldonce shows that Hockln
onnnot be trusted at any time, any
day, In any road, at any place, or on

any proposition," declared Judge An-

derson. "Hockln has betrayed every
person he has ever associated with
and would undoubtedly betray his
bomlHinen."

The action followed a, flood of evi-

dence against Hockln, who was de-

clared to have been In the employ of

detective soon after the Los Angeles
Times explosion. He waB also accus-

ed of having told a witness of over-

hearing John J. McNamara talk to

President Lynch, of the International

Typographical Union, about "an ex-

plosion on the Paclflo Const."

$100,000.00

TO LOAN

On Improved. Producing

FARMS

Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

See the

Fine Display
of the

Very Latest Styles
of

Millinery

First Showing of
Fall Millinery, at

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

1


